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Soft elasticity ofR N A gels and negative Poisson ratio
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W eproposea m odelfortheelasticpropertiesofRNA gels.Them odelpredictsanom alouselastic

propertiesin the form ofa negative Poisson ratio and shape instabilities.The anom alouselasticity

isgenerated by the non-G aussian force-deform ation relation ofsingle-stranded RNA.The e�ectis

greatly m agni�ed by broken rotationalsym m etry produced by double-stranded sequences and the

concom itantsoftm odesofuniaxialelastom ers.

PACS num bers:62.20.D c,87.14.G g,82.35.Lr

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

The study ofthe viscoelastic properties ofnetworks
of exible,synthetic polym ers has for m any years been
a centraltopic ofpolym er science. The classicalFlory
theory for the elasticity of rubber and of gels treats
thesesystem sasnetworksofnodeslinked by highly  ex-
ible chains[1,2,3]. Scaling relations for the viscoelas-
tic m odulithat result from this m odelhave been well
con� rm ed[3]. The study ofnetworksofbiopolym ershas
provided a fresh im petus to the � eld. G els of sem i-
 exible biopolym ers,like F-Actin,were shown to obey
novelscaling relations[4]. The focus ofthe present pa-
perison the elasticity ofa di� erentbiopolym ersystem ,
nam ely a network or gelofRNA chains. The folding
ofsm aller RNA m olecules has been already extensively
discussed in the m olecularbiology literature in the con-
text ofRibozym es[5],but extended RNA gels have not
received m uch attention.The genom eofsingle-stranded
(ss)RNA virusesforinstancem ay form a very prom ising
sm allscalerealization ofan RNA gel,asdiscussed in the
conclusion. Itis the purpose ofthis paper to presenta
sim ple m odelforRNA gelsthatindicatesthatsuch gels
should have rather unusualelastic properties that will
distinguish them notonly from Flory-type gelsbutalso
from gelsofsem i- exiblebiopolym erslike F-Actin.
A single-stranded (\ss") RNA chain can be folded

� rst into a \secondary" structure that consists of the
pattern ofoptim alpairing ofthe bases ofthe chain[5].
This secondary structure is represented as a planar,
branched graph ofduplexed double-stranded (\ds") se-
quenceslinked by \bubbles" and \stem -loops"com posed
ofunpaired bases.A three-dim ensional\tertiary" struc-
tureisobtained ifonealsoallowscom plem entary pairing
between the bases of di� erent bubbles and stem -loops
ofthe secondary structure.The m odelwewillstudy as-
sum esahighly sim pli� ed tertiary network topology com -
posed ofan array ofrigid rods (the ds com plem entary
sequences) that are linked by  exible chains (the ss se-
quences). Two  exible chainsem erge from eitherofthe
two ends ofeach rod (see Fig. 1). M odels ofthis type
have in fact been used to describe the folding kinetics
ofRibozym es[6]. A key ingredientofourm odelisthat
these  exible chainsarenotassum ed to havethe elastic
properties ofeither a G aussian chain or a sem i- exible

worm -like chain. Instead,we willexam ine the elasticity
ofthe network for a generalclass ofinteraction poten-
tials. Speci� cally,we willconsiderchainsthatobey the
force-extension curve ofssDNA asm easured by single-
m oleculem icrom echanics.
The particular network ofrods and springs that we

propose to investigate as a representation ofcom plexed
RNA is displayed in Fig. 1. The rods are centered on

FIG .1:Thenetwork ofrodsand springsthatform sthebasis

of the negative Poisson ratio system . As indicated in the

�gure,the length ofthe sidesofthe underlying altered cubic

lattice isa and the length ofthe rodsis2l.

an altered square lattice. The angle,� that an edge of
thislattice m akeswith respectto the vertical,asshown
in Fig.1,param eterizestheoverallcharacteristicsofthe
lattice.If�,which rangesbetween 0 and �=2,isequalto
�=4 thelatticeissquare.Ateitherofthelim itsof�,the
lattice has collapsed onto itself. The edges ofthe unit
cells ofthe lattice,which do notrepresentany physical
quantity,arerepresented by grey linesin the� gure.The
rods are thick solid lines,and the springs are depicted
asdashed linesconnecting the endsofneighboring rods.
As shown in the � gure,the length ofthe edges ofthe
underlying latticeisa,and the length ofthe rodsis2l.
The m odelbelongsto a classofsystem s,nam ely uni-
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axialand biaxialelastom ers,thatareknown to haveun-
usualelastic properties. The internalrotationaldegrees
offreedom producewhatisknown as\soft" elasticity in
the form oflarge shape changes under applied � elds as
wellasa vanishing ofthe Poisson ratio [7].The anom a-
louselasticity ofnetworkswith broken rotationalsym m e-
try isan unavoidableand fundam entalfeatureaccording
to a theorem by G olubovicand Lubensky [8].O neofthe
aim softhepresentpaperisto exam inetheconsequences
ofthistheorem foraconcretem odel.Speci� cally,wewill
exploreprecisely whatphysicalpropertiesoftheinterac-
tion potentialcharacterizesanom aloussoftelasticity.W e
willarguein particularthatcontrolofthesoftelasticity
can beachieved by altering thephysicalpropertiesofthe
non-G aussian springs and that this can be achieved in
the contextofRNA gels.
The proposed m odelcan be viewed asa m odi� ed ver-

sion ofa hexagonallattice ofhinged rods. Itisactually
knownin them aterialscienceliteraturethatsystem sthat
can berepresnted by m odelsofthistypeexhibitunusual
elasticity.A conventionalhexagonallattice,shown atthe
top Fig.2,willexpand vertically when com pressed hor-
izontally ifthe rodsare rigid and freely hinged. O n the

FIG .2:Twotypesofhexagonalnetworksofhinged rigid rods.

Thenetwork shown atthetop ofthe�gureexhibitsa positive

Poisson ratio,in thatitexpandsvertically when com pressed

horizontally. The network atthe bottom contractsvertically

when com pressed horizontally and thushasanegativePoisson

ratio.

other hand,the network at the bottom ofthe � gure|
consisting ofnon-convex hexagonalunits| contractsver-
tically when com pressed horizontally. The network is
thuscharacterized by a negative Poisson ratio.Thecon-
ditions for constructing a network ofhinged rods that
exhibitsanegativePoisson ratiocan beelegantly dem on-
stratedbythepopularHoberm an Sphere[9],which m ain-
tainsitssphericalshape asitexpandsand collapses[10].
The generic term for a m aterialwith a negative Pois-
son ratio is\auxetic." A negativePoisson ratio isknown
to be exhibited by Iron Pyrites[11],self-avoiding,� xed-

connectivity m em branes[12],m onocrystalline Zinc [13],
Carbon Nitride[14],polyethylenefoam s[15],two dim en-
sionalm esh-likesystem s[16],structurescom posed ofro-
tating rigid units[17]and in network-em bedded com pos-
ites[18]. Biologically,a negative Poisson ratio hasbeen
found to be exhibited by both skin [19]and bone [20].

II. P O ISSO N R A T IO O F A T W O

D IM EN SIO N A L N ET W O R K O F R O D S A N D

SP R IN G S

W ewillstartby exploring thepropertiesofthem odel
shown in Fig. 1 asa two-dim ensionalnetwork. W e will
representa distortion ofthe lattice in term s ofa strain
tensor

$
�,so thatthe displacem ent� ~ri = (� xi;� yi),of

a lattice vertex originally atthe location ~ri = (xi;yi)is
given by

� xi = �xxxi+ �xyyi (2.1)

and sim ilarly for � yi. W e willalso allow the rods to
rotatein the plane by the angle�.
Consider, now, the triad of rods with connecting

springsshown in Fig.3.Notethattheunderlying lattice

FIG .3:A triad ofneighboring rods,connected in this�gure

by two springs connected to the top end of the lower cen-

tralrod. The rods and the lattice are shown in an as-yet

undistorted state. The lattice is com pressed horizontally as

com pared to the one shown in Fig.1.

is m ore com pressed along the horizontaldirection than
the lattice shown in Fig. 1. As willbe dem onstrated
below,the degree ofalteration ofthe square lattice is
controlled by the requirem ent that the rod and spring
network can be stabilized by an osm otic pressure. The
distancebetween theupperend ofthelowerrod and the
lowerend ofthe rod on the rightisequalto

d
2

1
= (a�xy cos� � 2lsin� + asin� + a�xx sin�)

2

+ (� 2lcos� + acos� + a�yy cos� + a�yx sin�)
2

(2.2)
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and thedistancebetween theupperend ofthelowerrod
and the lowerend ofthe rod to the leftisgiven by

d
2

2
= (a�xy cos� � 2lsin� � asin� � a�xx sin�)

2

+ (� 2lcos� + acos� + a�yy cos� � a�yx sin�)
2

(2.3)

Theangle� in (2.2)and (2.3)istheangletowhich allthe
rodsrotateunderthein uenceoftheuniform distortion
of the lattice as param eterized by the constant strain
tensor

$
�.

A . N on-G aussian behavior ofthe springs

In order to facilitate num ericalcalculations,we will
param eterizetheinteractionsm ediated by thespringsin
term s ofthe square ofthe distance between the spring
end-points. Thatis,we expressthe energy ofthe inter-
action in term softhe variablex,where

x = d
2
� d

2

0
(2.4)

The quantity d isthe distance between end points,and
d0 isthe distance between end-pointsin the equilibrium
state. Next,let V (d) be the interaction potentialthat
represents the free energy ofan ss sequence connecting
two pointsa distanced apart.W ewillexpand V (d)in a
Taylorseriesaround the equilibrium statex = 0:

V

�q

d2
0
+ x

�

= V (d0)+
x

2d0
V
0(d0)+

x2

8d3
0

[� V 0(d0)+ d0V
00(d0)]

+ � � �

= �0 + �1x +
�2

2
x
2 + � � � (2.5)

Itisim portantto notethateven iftheinteraction,V (d),
is convex upward,so that V 00(d) > 0,the second order

coe� cient, �2, in the expansion above can be negative.
Considerforinstance the case ofa sim ple power-law in-
teraction energy ofthe form

V (d)= C d
p (2.6)

with C a positive coe� cientand p a powergreaterthan
one.Then,

V
0(d0)= C pd

p� 1

0
(2.7)

and

d0V
00(d0)� V

0(d0)= C p(p� 2)dp� 1
0

(2.8)

Ifp < 2,then,assum ing thatthe coe� cientC isgreater
than zero,the second order coe� cient in (2.5),�2,will
be negative.In the caseofG aussian chainswith Hooke-
law-typeharm onicinteraction,�2 isequalto zero,asare

allhigherordercoe� cientsin theexpansion oftheinter-
action in term softhevariablex.O n theotherhand,for
a freely jointed chain ora worm -likechain �2 > 0
Under the assum ption that the interaction m ediated

by thespringsisalwaysattractive,theangle,� atwhich
the rods tilt m ust adjust in such a way as to m inim ize
the sum ofthe two distances, d1 and d2. Taking the
derivative ofd1 + d2 with respectto � and constructing
an extrem um equation,we end up with therelationship

8alcos�[(�yy + 1)sin� � �xy cos�]= 0 (2.9)

Thestrain tensorisassum ed tobeasm allquantity.This
m eansthatthe solution to the equation above is,to an
accuracy su� cientforourpurposes

� = �xy (2.10)

The totalenergy associated with the interactionsm e-
diated by the springsshown in Fig.3 isthen given by

E = �0 + �1
��
d
2

1
� d

2

0

�
+
�
d
2

2
� d

2

0

��

+
�2

2

��
d
2

1
� d

2

0

�2
+
�
d
2

2
� d

2

0

�2
�

(2.11)

with � in (2.2)and (2.3)asgiven by (2.10).

B . D eterm ination ofthe angle �,expansion ofthe

energy in strain coordinates and calculation ofthe

Poisson ratio

Thenextstep isto expand the resulting expression to
second orderin thestrain tensor.Atzeroth order,weare
leftwith the coe� cient�0. To � rstorderin

$
� we have

the following contribution to the energy

4a�1
�
a�xx sin

2
� + �yy cos�(acos� � 2l)

�
(2.12)

The appearance ofterm s linearin the strain energy in-
dicatesthatthesystem hasa tendency to spontaneously
deform .First,considerthecaseofauniform contraction.
In term softhestrain tensor,thisyieldsan energy going
as�xx + �yy. Thistendency willbe countered by an os-
m oticpressure� thatincreasesasthem onom erconcen-
trationgrowsundercontraction.In orderthatanosm otic
pressurecan com pletely balancethe� rstorderenergy for
d = d0 (the equilibrium state) in (2.12),it is necessary
thatthe coe� cientsof�xx and �yy in thatexpression be
equalto each other.Thisrequirem enttranslatesinto an
equation forthe lattice angle� thatissatis� ed when

� = arccos

2

4
l

2a
+

s
�

l

2a

� 2

+
1

2

3

5 (2.13)

Ifthecoe� cientsof�xx and �yy areunequal,then thesys-
tem undergoesa spontaneoussheartranform ation.Two
lim its of the above expression are noteworthy. W hen
l= 0,so the rods are in� nitesim alin extent,then � as
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given by (2.13)isequalto �=4,consistentwith an under-
lying square lattice. O n the otherhand,when l= a=2,
we � nd a � from (2.13)thatisequalto zero,which im -
pliesa horizontalcollapse ofthe com plex. In thislim it,
therodsareexactly long enough thattheirtipstouch in
theeventofsuch a collapseofthelattice.Henceforth we
willassum ethatlliesin the rangebetween 0 and a=2.
Assum ing cancellation ofthe linear term ,the energy

isnow,atlowestnon-trivialorder,quadratic in the ele-
m entsof

$
�.Thiscontribution to thequadraticenergy is

ofthe form



h
$
�

i

=
X

i;j;k;l

�ij;kl �ij�kl (2.14)

In lightoftranslationalinvariance,thisenergywillbethe
sam efortheenergy supplied by thetwo springsattached
to the uppertip ofevery rod in the com plex,underthe
assum ption ofa uniform strain.W ehavethuse� ectively
calculated theenergyofinteraction in theentirecom plex.
Thestrain induced by an externally applied stress,

$
�,

isthe solution to the setofequations

@

@�ij


h
$
�

i

= �ij (2.15)

W e willtake the strain to be exerted in the y direction,
so �yy isthe only non-zero elem entofthe strain tensor.
Aftersolving (2.15)forthe elem entsofthe strain tensor
wecan extractthe Poisson ratio,�,via the relationship

� = �
�xx

�yy
(2.16)

Followingastraightforward calculation weobtain theex-
plicitresult

� =
a2(a2 � 4l2)�2

(a2 � l2 + al
p
2+ (l=a)2)�1 + a2(a2 � 4l2)�2

(2.17)

C . Poisson ratio w hen there are no rods

It is usefulto consider certain lim iting cases of Eq.
(2.17).First,considerthe casel= 0,which corresponds
to a network in which the rods are replaced by point
contacts. Ifwe set l= 0 in the expression (2.17),the
expression forthe Poisson ratio furthersim pli� esto

a2�2=�1

1+ a2�2=�1
(2.18)

which predictsanegativePoisson ratio,iftheratio�2=�1
isnegative. To check forstability ofthe lattice one can
determ inetheeigenvaluesoftheenergy m atrix

$
�.W hen

l= 0,this four-by-fourm atrix is degenerate,and there
aretwodistincteigenvalues:a2�1� a4�2 and a2�1+ 3a4�2.
Both eigenvaluesare positive,corresponding to a stable

lattice,provided � �1=3a2 < �2 < �1=a
2,where we as-

sum ethat�1 > 0.For�2 in thisrange,thePoisson ratio
varies from -1/2 to 1/2. It follows that a m oderately
negative Poisson ratio is, in fact, possible in a lattice
consisting entirely ofnon-G aussian springs. Note that
thisisnotrelated to the existence ofinternalrotational
degreesoffreedom .

D . Poisson ratio at generall

W e now set l= 0:45a. This leads to an equilibrium
state that is com pressed horizontally as in Fig. 3. In
Fig.4 weshow � asa function of�2.

FIG .4:The two Poisson ratio ofthe two-dim ensionallattice

according to (2.17).

W ehaveagain checked thestability by com puting the
determ inant of the four-by four m atrix with elem ents
�ij;kl. Figure 5 shows a typical plot of the determ i-
nantasa function of�2 . The determ inantvanishesat

FIG .5:Thedeterm inantoftheelasticenergy m atrix
$

� when

l= 0:45a,and �1 and a have been setequalto one.

�2 = � 6:232,corresponding to the em ergenceofa nega-
tive eigenvalue ofthe energy m atrix

$
� and the develop-

m entofa m echanicalinstability in the com plex [21].At
that threshold value of�2,we � nd � = � 4:21226,so a
substantialnegativePoisson ratioisindeed possibleclose
to a m echanicalinstability.Figure 6 showsthe determ i-
nantforan extended range ofthe interaction coe� cient
�2. As illustrated in that � gure,the range ofstability
ofthe energy m atrix is bounded from above as wellas
below asa function of�2.
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FIG .6:Thedeterm inantoftheenergy m atrix
$
� asafunction

of�2,with l= 0:45a and a and �1 setequalto one.Therange

ofstability is indicated by the heavy line on the horizontal

axis.

If we com pare these results with those in the case
l = 0 we conclude that the broken rotationalsym m e-
try forl6= 0 hasgreatly am pli� ed the negative Poisson
ratio produced by a negative value of�2. There is in-
deed no intrinsic physicalbound on the Poisson ratio in
an anisotropicsolid [22].Theam pli� cation e� ectism ost
dram atic when �2 approaches the threshold ofthe m e-
chanicalinstability,at �2 = � 6:232. Note though that
accordingto Eq.(2.17)thePoisson ratioform ally iszero
even atthiscriticalpointforaG aussian networkand any
othersystem with �2 = 0.Itshould berecalled herethat
the Poisson ratio is zero in conventionalnem atic elas-
tom ers[7]. O ne can com pare the e� ectofa negative �2
to thatofa sm allm agnetic � eld applied to a m agnetas
one approachesthe Curie tem perature. The divergence
ofthe susceptibility am pli� es the e� ect ofthe applied
� eld. In the next section we willextend the notion of
the sort ofcom plex we have been discussing to a three
dim ensionalsystem .

III. T H R EE D IM EN SIO N A L N ET W O R K O F

R O D S A N D SP R IN G S EM B O D Y IN G A

N EG A T IV E P O ISSO N R A T IO

A . P relim inaries: description ofparam eters

The way in which the three-dim ensional network
is constructed will be a generalization of the two-
dim ensionalcase. Im agine a sheared version ofa cubic
lattice rotated so thatthe z-axisisalong a diagonal. A
rod isplaced ateach vertex ofthislattice,and each end
ofthisrod isconnected to theendsofthethreerodsthat
are closest to it by a spring having a non-linear force-
extension relation.Figure7 depictsa portion ofthislat-
tice ofrods,shown asshortsolid lines. The springsare
represented by dashed linesand theedgesofthelattice|
shown forillustrativepurposesonly| arerepresented by
grey lines. The z axis is along the principaldiagonal,
shown asagrey dashed and dotted linein the� gure,and
thex axisisaligned with theprojection in thex-y plane
ofan edge ofthe cube. Three neighboring vertices of

FIG .7: Portion ofthe cubic lattice,shown unsheared here,

with the rods at the vertices. The \springs" connecting the

vertices are shown as dashed lines. The edges ofthe cubic

lattice in which the rods are em bedded are shown as grey

lines.Note thatthese edgesdo notrepresentactualphysical

structures. O nly those springs that connecttwo rods shown

in the �gureare depicted.Finally,a principle diagonal,lying

along the z axis,isshown asa dashed and dotted line.

the cube are indexed asshown in Fig. 8.The organiza-

FIG .8:Threeverticesofthecubiclatticewith associated rods

and springs attached to them . The num bers are the indices

ofthe vertices.Asin Fig 7,the springsare shown asdashed

lines.

tion illustrated there oughtto be understood as a kind
of\averaged" version ofa structure in which each rod
term inatesin two springs,asshown in Fig.1.

The rod with index 0 is assum ed to be located at
the origin. The coordinatesofthe cornerson which the
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neighboring rodssitaregiven by

x1 = acos (3.1)

y1 = 0 (3.2)

z1 = asin (3.3)

x2 = A cos cos(2�=3) (3.4)

y2 = acos sin(2�=3) (3.5)

z2 = asin (3.6)

x3 = acos cos(4�=3) (3.7)

y3 = acos sin(4�=3) (3.8)

z3 = asin (3.9)

Thequantity a in Eqs.(3.1){(3.9)isthelength ofa cube
edge. The quantity  isthe angle thatthe edgesofthe
cube in Fig. 8 m ake with respect to the x-y plane. In
thecaseofan unsheared cubiclattice,thisangleisequal
to arctan(1=

p
2). Note that when  = �=2,the edges

connecting thesiteattheorigin to thethreeneighboring
onesare allvertical,so thatthe neighboring sitesalllie
atexactly thesam elocation.Each edgein thecubiclat-
ticehaslength a and thelength oftherodsis2l,again as
shown in Fig.8.Initially,therodspointalongthez-axis.
However,wewillassum ethatwhen thelatticeshearsthe
rodschangeorientation.Thedirection in which therods
pointwillbedescribed in term softhestandard spherical
angles� and �. See Fig. 9 forthe representation ofthe
angles� and �. The nextstep isto allow the lattice to

FIG .9: The angles � and �. Allthree edges shown in the

�gurehavean orientation with respecttothehorizontalplane.

distort. Asin the previoussection we representthe dis-
tortion in term sofa strain tensor

$
�,so thatplacing one

ofthe vertices ofthe lattice at the origin,the displace-
m ent� ~ri = (� xi;� yi;� zi),ofany otherlattice vertex
originally a the location ~ri = (xi;yi;zi)isgiven by

� xi = �xxxi+ �xyyi+ �xzzi (3.10)

and sim ilarly for� yi and � zi.

B . D eterm ination ofthe angles  ,� and �.

First,wecalculatethequantities(xi;yi;zi)foreach of
thespringsshown in Fig.8.Then,weexpand theenergy
to � rstand second orderin the(xi;yi;zi).Theresulting

expression is then expanded once again,now to second
orderin both thestraintensor

$
� and therotationangle�.

Asboth quantitiesare expected to be sm all,we restrict
ourconsideration to term sthatareatm ostquadraticin
eitheroneorboth ofthem .Thenextstep istodeterm ine
theangle ,(shown in Fig.9)bywhich thelatticeshears.
This angle is again controlled by the requirem ent that
the lattice,in the absence ofany im posed stress,can be
stabilized by an osm oticpressure� ,thatcouplesonly to
the totalvolum e ofthe lattice,orin otherwordsto the
com bination Tr

$
�= �xx + �yy + �zz.

Ifweexpand theenergyofthelatticeto� rstorderin
$
�

and zeroth orderin �,weobtain thefollowing expression

3a2(�xx + �yy)cos
2
 + 6a�zz sin (asin � 2l) (3.11)

The requirem ent that this reduce to a function ofthe
traceofthestrain tensoronly leadsto a quadraticequa-
tion forsin .The solution to thisequation is

 = arcsin

"

2l+
p
3a2 + 4l2

3a

#

� 	 0(l=a) (3.12)

Itisusefulto considerthetwolim itsoftheaboveexpres-
sion. W hen l! 0,the argum ent ofthe arcsin reduces
to 1=

p
3,which isconsistentwith an arctangentequalto

1=
p
2and acubiclattice.O n theotherhand,asl! a=2,

theangle goesto�=2,which m eansthatthelatticecol-
lapses onto itself. In the latter lim it,the rods are long
enough that they touch end-to-end when that collapse
takesplace.
Inserting thevalueof given by therighthand sideof

(3.12)into the expression (3.11),we � nd forthe depen-
denceofthe energy on uniform dilationsofthe lattice

2

3
(�xx + �yy + �zz)

h

3a2 � 4l2 � 2l
p
3a2 + 4l2

i

(3.13)

so the Equation ofState ofthe system is

� v0 =
2

3
�1

h

3a2 � 4l2 � 2l
p
3a2 + 4l2

i

(3.14)

where

v0 = a
3(3

p
3=2)cos2  sin 

=
(3a2 � 8l2)

p
3a2 + 4l2 � 16l3

3
p
3

(3.15)

is the volum e per rod in the lattice. As l! a=2,the
expression m ultiplying thetraceofthestrain tensorvan-
ishes,and thelineardependenceoftheenergyon uniform
dilations ofthe lattice is lost. The osm otic pressure,�
approachesthe lim iting value 2�1=

p
3a.

In light ofthis initialadjustm ent ofthe lattice, the
nextstep isto determ ine the extentto which the lattice
responds to an externalstress. The response m anifests
itselfin three quantities: the strain tensor

$
�,the rod
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tiltangle � and the azim uthalangle,�,ofthe rods. As
it turns out, the azim uthalangle appears only in the
term that is � rstorderin �,and the form ofthatterm
isA cos� + B sin�,where A and B are linearfunctions
ofthestrain tensorand generalfunctionsoftheangle .
Thisexpression ism inim ized when � = arctanA=B and
is equalin this case to �

p
A 2 + B 2. The second-order-

in-� contribution to theenergy ofthedeform ed latticeis
equalto

6al
h

2al�2 (cos	 0(l=a))
2 + �1 sin	 0(l=a)

i

�
2
� D 2�

2

(3.16)

IfwedenotebyD 0 theportion ofthedeform ationenerrgy
thatis zeroth orderin � and second orderin the strain
tensor,thenetfreeenergyasafunction ofthepolarangle
is

D 0 � �
p
A 2 + B 2 + D 2�

2 (3.17)

M inim izing (3.17)with respectto �,weend up with our
� nalresultforthedependenceoftheenergyon thestrain
tensor

$
� in the uniform ly strained lattice. In term s of

the quantitiesde� ned above,the energy hasthe form

D 0 �
A 2 + B 2

4D 2

=
X

i;j;k;l

�ij;kl�ij�kl

� 

h
$
�

i

(3.18)

As indicated in (3.18),the energy ofthe uniform ly dis-
torted lattice with the angles ,� and � relaxed to the
values dictated by energy m inim ization and lattice sta-
bilization is purely quadratic in the strain tensor. The
tensorialquantity �ij;kl issym m etric with respectto in-
terchangeofthe index pairs,ij and kl.The responseof
thesystem ofrodsand springstoan externally generated
stress tensor,

$
�,follows from the solution to the set of

linearequations

@

h
$
�

i

@�ij
= �ij (3.19)

G iven theoverallanisotropy ofthelattice,sym m etry ar-
gum ents yield only restricted inform ation. Ifwe orient
the z axisalong the direction de� ned by the rodsin the
unstressed lattice,then sym m etry argum entstellusthat
a stress entirely in the z direction results in equalval-
ues ofthe strain tensor com ponents �xx and �yy,while
�xy = �yx = 0.

C . Poisson ratios for l= 0

O nceagain weconsiderthecaseofa latticeconsisting
ofspringsonly,in which the rodsare replaced by point

connections. Forl= 0,the Poisson ratio ofinterestbe-
com es

� =
4(a2�2=�1)

3+ 4(a2�2=�1)
(3.20)

and the determ inantofthe energy m atrix is

det
$
�= 512a18�9

1

�

1+
a2�2

�1

� 3

(3.21)

Thism eanstheenergy m atrix isassociated with a stable
equilibrium stateaslongasa2�2=�1 > � 1=2.Figure10is
a plotofthePoisson ratio asgiven by (3.20)in therange
ofstability oftheenergy.Thelim itsofthisquantity are

FIG .10: The Poisson ratio as a function of a2�2=�1 when

l= 0.The asym ptote ofone isalso indicated.

1 as a2�2=�1 ! 1 and -2 as a2�2=�1 ! � 1=2,which
are the lim its ofthe Poisson ratio in an isotropic solid.
Thism eansthat,asin two dim ensions,broken rotational
sym m etry isnotessentialforthe negativePoisson ratio.

D . Poisson ratios for l6= 0

ToexplorethepropertiesofthePoisson ratioforl6= 0,
wewillfocuson theexponentp in thepowerlaw interac-
tion (2.6). Considerthe graph shown in Fig. 11,which
isofthe Poisson ratio,de� ned as

� = �
�xx + �yy

�zz
(3.22)

in the case ofa stressentirely in the z direction (�ij =
0 except for �zz). The length, l,ofthe rod has been
set equalto 0:4a. Note that the Poisson ratio passes
through zero asthepowerlaw passesthrough thepower
associated with the G aussian spring. W hen p < 2,the
Poisson ratio is negative,which m eans that the lattice
system resistsshearing.
Figure12isagraphofthePoissonratiowhen l= 0:45a

asa function ofp. The range ofstability,i.e. ofa pos-
itive determ inant for

$
�,is for p > 1,with p = 1 the

location oftheonsetofinstability.Recallthatin thetwo
dim ensionalcase,� approachesa � nitenegativevalueat
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FIG .11: G raph ofthe Poisson ratio versusthe exponent,p,

ofthe powerlaw in (2.6).

FIG .12: The Poisson ratio,plotted against the exponent p

in (2.6). Here p ranges from zero to three. As noted in the

text,a valueofp lessthan oneisinconsistentwith m echanical

stability.

the point ofinstability. From Fig. 12 we see that the
Poisson ratio diverges to m inus in� nity at the instabil-

ity threshold. The am pli� cation e� ect ofthe rotational
degree offreedom in producing a large negative Poisson
ratio isthusm uch m orepronounced in threedim ensions.
By \tuning" thephysicalpropertiesofthenon-G aussian
springsitispossible to dram atically alterthe elastic re-
sponseofthe network.

IV . R N A IN N ET W O R K S A N D A N EG A T IV E

P O ISSO N R A T IO

In thisconclusion,wewillapply theresultsofthelast
section to RNA networks and discuss the consequences
in term s ofsoft elasticity and negative Poisson ratios..
In Sections II and III we learned that �2 functions as
a controlparam eter for elasticity. If�2 is positive,one
obtains conventionalelasticity. As noted in the Intro-
duction,gels of exible and sem i- exible polym ers are
conventionally m odeled asnetworksofG aussian chains,
worm -likechainsorfreelyjointedchains,allofwhich have

�2 > 0. If�2 is negative,we predicta range ofanom a-
lous elasticity,with negative Poisson ratios term inating
in a m echanicalinstability at a criticalvalue for �2,at
which point � diverges to m inus in� nity. Is it realistic
for a biopolym er network to have a negative �2? The
�2 param eter can in principle be determ ined from the
force-extension curves ofthe nonlinear springs. For an
RNA network ofthetypeshown in Fig.1,thiswould be
theforce-extension curveofsinglestranded RNA.Force-
extension curves have been m easured for single-straned
RNA and folded RNA m olecules[23]butnotyetforlong
single-stranded chains. Such m easurem ents have been
perform ed forsingle-stranded DNA strandsofabout104

bases [24]. A typicalset ofresults,taken from [24]is
shown in Fig.13.Theforce-extension curverisesrapidly
when the extension reachesthe contourlength. This is
preceded by a range ofextensions for which the force
is relatively constant,which m ay be due to progressive
loss ofstacking interaction. The force-extension curve
forsm allextensionsispresum ably dom inateby entropic
elasticity.W e� tted them easured data with a � fth order
polynom ialform ,from which wewereableto extractthe
quantities �1 (in pN/�m 2) and �2 (in pN/�m 4),shown
in Figs.14 and 15.

FIG .13:Force versusextension data fora segm entofsingle-

stranded charom id D NA [25]with a backbone length of5.7

�m in one m illim olar phosphate bu�er. The data were ex-

tracted from Figure 1 of[24]. Also shown in this �gure is a

�fth orderpolynom ial�tto the data.

The�2 controlparam eterisindeed negativeforexten-
sionslessthan 3�m .Itshould benoted that�1 and �2 in
generalareexpected to bequitesensitiveto solventcon-
ditions.W ecan now m akeuseofthe m ethodsdescribed
above to com pute the Poisson ratio for given ratio l=a,
and we� nd thatthereisindeed a negativePoisson ratio
overthe fullrange ofvalues ofthe length param etera,
the valueofl=a having been � xed at0.45 (see Fig.16).
These results are,ofcourse,m erely illustrative,but

they dem onstrate thatRNA should be a beautiful\lab-
oratory system " for the study of gels with anom alous
elastic properties. As Fig. 15 shows,one can tune the
controlparam eter �2 by adjusting the extension,which
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FIG .14: The quantity �1 as de�ned in (2.5) and as derived

from the �tting curve in Fig.13.

FIG .15: The quantity �2 as de�ned in (2.5) and as derived

from the �tting curve in Fig.13.

can, in turn, be achieved via changes in the osm otic
swelling pressure ofthe system .The second key param -
eter,the l=a ratio,can be \program m ed" into the RNA
m olecules by alternating random sequences with com -
plem entary hom opolym ersequencesofprescribed length
(e.g. strings ofC m onom ers alternating with stringsof
G m onom ers). The m ost challenging feature would be

FIG .16: The Poisson ratio,�,derived from the param eters

�1 and �2 displayed in Figs.14 and 15.The ratio l=a is�xed

atthevalue0.45.Notethattheparam etera on thehorizontal

axisofthisplotreferstothedistancebetween rod centersand

does not coincide with the extension shown in Figs. 14 and

15.

to generatealignm entbetween therodsto producea ne-
m aticelastom er.Curiously,largessRNA m oleculen the
form of1,400 base-long viralgenom es are found to be
quiteanisotropicaccordingtolow angleX-ray di� raction
and lightscattering studies[26].Thissuggeststhatlarge
ssRNA m oleculesm ay benaturally anisotropic.Assem -
bly ofthe gelunder m ild shear  ow m ay enhance this
naturalanisotropy.In sum m ary,RNA gelsareexpected
to berich laboratory system sforthestudy offundam en-
talelasticity.

A . Im plications for viralassem bly

It is interesting to speculate about possible conse-
quencesofanegativePoisson ratioforRNA gels.A curi-
ousproblem ofviralassem blyisthelargediscrepancybe-
tween thedensity ofthegenom ein solution and thesam e
genom eencapsidated by thevirus’sprotein shell.Encap-
sidation proceeds by self-assem bly: a solution ofcapsid
proteinsand viralRNA m oleculeswillspontaneously as-
sem bletoform infectiousvirusesunderphysiologicalcon-
dittions.The assem bly isdriven by genericelectrostatic
a� nity between the proteins and the RNA m olecules,
though speci� c interactions are required to initiate as-
sem bly see,forinstance[27].Thescenariofortheencap-
sidation ofsingle-stranded RNA genom esinto spherical
viruses is not fully understood, but Fig. 17 indicates
a likely scenario. A partially condensed RNA m olecule

FIG .17: The �rststepsin the assem bly ofa sphericalRNA

virus. In Fig. 17a, the capsom eres are beginning to com e

together.They attach to theportion ofthegenom ein im m e-

diate proxim ity to them .Figure 17b showswhathappensto

theRNA com plex asthecapsom eresassem bleand theRNA is

com pressed horizontally iftheelasticresponseofthecom plex

ischaracterized by a positivePoisson ratio.Figure17cshows

what happens if the RNA com plex has a negative Poisson

ratio.

form s a condensation surface for capsid proteins ofop-
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posite (i.e. positive) charge,and a curved shellstarts
to form . The challenge for the assem bly processishow
com paction ofthe genom e can be achieved.Ifthe RNA
m aterialhad apositivePoisson ratio,then com paction of
thegenom eatthenucleo-protein interfaceby theelectro-
statica� nity would produceswelling oftherem ainderof
the m olecule thatisnotin close contactwith the grow-
ing shell. Itwould seem thatcom pletion ofassem bly is
notpossible.A negativePoissonratio,on theotherhand,
would lead tocollapseoftheRNA m aterialintotheshell.
Itwould be fascinating ifm odelsystem scould be devel-
oped with,forinstance,RNA gelsin contactwith a pos-

itively charged substrateto verify thisscenario.W econ-
clude thatRNA gelswith negative Poisson ratioswould
be well-adapted foreasy encapsidation.
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